
The Slreep and the Goats

When the Son of Man comes as King and all the angels with him, he will sit on his royal ,
throne, and the people of all the nations wifl be gathered before him. Then he wil divide theminto two groups., just as a shepherd separates tlie sheep from tfre goats. He will put therighteous people at his right and the oihers at his left. ihen the Kiig will say to the peopte onhis right, "Come' you that are blessed by my Father! Come and possess the kingdom whichhas been prepared for you ever since tfre cieation of the world. i was hungry and yon fed me,thirsty and you gave me drink; I was a stranger and you received me in your homes, nakedand you clothed me; I was sick and you took- care of rne, in prison and ybu visited me.' Therighteous urill then ansuter him, "When, Lord, did we ever see you hungry and feed you, orthirsty and give you drink? When did we ever see you a strani*i "ncillrgor" you in ourhomes, or nail<ed. and clothe you? When did we ever see you iict< or in prison, and visit you?"
The King will reply, "l tell you, wheneveryou did this tor on-e of the leastimportant of thesebrothers of mine, you did it for mel,

Then he will say to thoge on his left, "Away from me, you that are under, God's curse? Away tothe eternal fire which has been prepared fro the Devii and his angels!"

our Catholic Social Teaching is more than a set of documents. lt is a living b*fition of thought andaction. The Church's social vision has dweloped a$ grcnm *er tirne, r.ejporrding to crrangTrqcircumstances and emergi-ng problems - inc{ubing dev6lopmente in human'wurk, new economicquestions, \Aar and peace in a nuclear age, and poverty and danelopment in a shrinldng world. \Alhite thesubjects have changed, some basic principtes anO tttemes harre erierged within this trditon:

In the Catholic social vision, the human person is central, the cteare$ reflection of God among us. Eacfr
Person posses$e{i a basic dignity wfrich comes from God, not from any human quali$ or 

v
accomplishment, not from rffi or gender, age or economic status. The test of e,rery institution or policyis wftether it enhances or threatens human life and human dignity. We believe peqie are more 

I
important than things.

Dqy s
Matthew 25:31-46

the
FlowingfrornourGodgivendignity,eacn@andresponsibilities.Theseincludethe

:!Ll1Ig:i".J conscjgnce and religious- liberty, to raise ifamity, to immigtte to five free from- J  '  - -

unfair discrirnination, and to have a shire of earthiy goods sufficient for ones6f ana one s ta*ify.A
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::,:,:^hff,1f::1:T:1l1.1sjtf litlano tg ttros-eltrinss which make rire truly human - fod, clorhins,
*Hry"'^h:.ll,lfl:'_:tryPjj,::rti.V, social seruicesland employmeni. d";;;o"ding-iJin'e}
the rights of others, and to rrmrk for the common good.

Work is more than a way to make a living; it is an expression of our dignrty and a form of continuingparticipation in God's creation. People have the nighi to decent anO pi6ductive uork, to decent and fair
Tages, to private property and economic initiative. workers have the strong support of the church informing and loining union and worker associations of their choosing in the *ier.iie of their dignity andrights. In Catholic teaching, the economy exists to serve people, nbt tne other uay around.


